
2017/2018 Teacher Preferences:  

Teacher: Dee Davis  

Where were you born? Near Chicago, IL   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"? A  Mom  

What is your ideal vacation destination? Everywhere   

Do you have a favorite hobby? Hanging out w/friends(?) But I want to 

 develop a Hobby.  

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) Tea- esp 

Chai Latte- No water but also English Breakfast & Lipton  

What holidays do you like to celebrate? Thanksgiving, Christmas, 

Easter, 4th of July & Memorial Day  

Do you have any allergies? Yes, but not food :)   

What type of music make you happiest? Christian- Contempary, 

Praise  Choruses, Hymns, & 80's music  

How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? Watch 

NCIS :)   

If you could have a superpower, what would it be? To be able to fly, 

to go visit  grandkids, my mom & siblings whenever I wanted too.   

If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 

where  would that be? As long as I was with my husband- anywhere! 

But we would love to go back to Hawaii one day.  

What is your favorite:  

TV show? NCIS, When calls the heart  Movie? You've got mail, While 



you were sleeping, Singing in the rain Color? Purple & Green  Food? 

Mexican, & Reese's peanut butter cups  Store(s)? Kohls  Animal? 

 Season? Fall  Restaurant? Panera, Olive Garden, Habit, Black Angus  

Who is your personal hero, and why? My mom, she loved me 

unconditionally and gave sacrificially to raise and train us 7 kids. I never 

heard her grumble. My husband, Jim Davis. He also loves me 

unconditionally. He presses on even when he's not feeling well. Loves 

Jesus with all his heart. He points me to the cross & is wise.  

Teacher: Birch  

Where were you born? Provo, UT   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"?  Teacher  

What is your ideal vacation destination? Somewhere Tropical & 

Warm   

Do you have a favorite hobby? Swimming, softball (no time :(  

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) Diet Coke   

What holidays do you like to celebrate? Thanksgiving/Christmas   

Do you have any allergies? No   

What type of music make you happiest? I like most music   

How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? 

Pedicure,  Shopping  

If you could have a superpower, what would it be? Clone myself   

If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 

where would that be? At the Beach  



What is your favorite:  TV show? NCIS all 3- This is us!  Movie? One 

fine Day/Grease  Color? Blue Food? Mexican/Italian  Store(s)? Pier 1, 

Target, JcPennies  Animal? Dolphin  Season? Fall/Summer 

 Restaurant? Olive Garden, La Cocina, Chilies   

Who is your personal hero, and why? My dad. He was always so 
good with balancing work and family. Taught me to appreciate what I 

have. Always treated everyone with respect, but never got taken 

advantage of. Taught me a lot about hard work and Discipline.  

Teacher: Giovanelli  

Where were you born? California   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"? A  Marine Biologist  

What is your ideal vacation destination? Beaches, Snowy Cabin, 

Europe   

Do you have a favorite hobby? Crochet   

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) Starbucks 

Coffee  strong!! Starbucks Very Berry Hibiscus Tea w/lemonade no 

water, Venti Quad espresso w/ex ice 2 sweet n low & cream  

What holidays do you like to celebrate? Christmas, Halloween, & 

Thanksgiving   

Do you have any allergies? No   

What type of music make you happiest? 80's   

How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? 

Manicure/  Pedicure from Allure in Castaic  

If you could have a superpower, what would it be?   



If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 

where  would that be? Tahiti  

What is your favorite: TV show? Real Housewife's  Movie? Titanic, 

Dirty Dancing, Goonies, Horror movies Color? Red & Blue  Food? 

Sushi, Steak, & Italian  Store? Marshalls, Ross, Amazon, Home Goods 

Animal? Seahorse  Season? Fall  Restaurant? Salt Creek, A Sushi 

Story (in Castaic)  

Who is your personal hero, and why?  

Teacher: Mrs. McGaffee  

Where were you born? Oregon   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"? A Vet   

What is your ideal vacation destination? Anywhere! We love to travel 

  

Do you have a favorite hobby? Reading, singing   

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) No coffee! I 

like  Starbucks Chai Tea Lattes!  

What holidays do you like to celebrate? Christmas everything   

Do you have any allergies? Anything scented, lotions, perfumes, 

candles, etc   

What type of music make you happiest? Country, Christian   

How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? Watch 

a  movie, go out to eat.  

If you could have a superpower, what would it be? Flying   



If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 

where  would that be? Tahiti   

What is your favorite: TV show? Grey's Anatomy Movie? Love 

Actually Color? Purple  Food? Italian Store? Kohls, New York & 

Company, Home Goods Animal? Birds  Season? Winter Restaurant? 

Wolf Creek, Sisley's   

Who is your personal hero, and why? I have many!  

Teacher: Kim Potter  

Where were you born? Long Beach, CA   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"? Vet   

What is your ideal vacation destination? Snowed in & next to a fire   

Do you have a favorite hobby? Disneyland & Reading   

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) Coffee- 

Mocha   

What holidays do you like to celebrate? EVERYTHING!!   

Do you have any allergies? Nope- But not a big nut person in foods   

What type of music make you happiest? All music- Popular & Rock 

music   

How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? 

Pedicure   

If you could have a superpower, what would it be? Stop time ! Goes 

by too fast!  

If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 



where would that be? Hogwarts- Colonial Williamsbury  

What is your favorite:  TV show? Psych, SVU, Mysteries  Movie? 

American President, Almost famous, Pretty Woman Color? Green  
Food? Pizza, Mexican  Store? Target, Loft  Animal? Basset Hound, 

Koala, Dolphins  Season? Fall & Winter  Restaurant? Las Rocas, Chi 

Chi's Pizza, Salt Creek, Wolf Creek   

Who is your personal hero, and why? Members of our Military & their 

families  for their Sacrifice.  

Kids who are disadvantaged in some way (physically, mentally, 

economically) and are able to rise above it. They don’t use it as an 

excuse but as motivation to want more.  

PRESEVERE & DO IT!  

Teacher: Steel  

Where were you born? Kingsport, TN   

When you were a child, what did you hope to be "when you grew 

up"?  Ballerina or a teacher. I'm glad the ballerina thing didn’t work out!  

What is your ideal vacation destination? Big City Museums   

Do you have a favorite hobby? Reading, Walking   

Do you prefer coffee or tea? (List your favorite drinks!) Coffee, tall 

pike lots  of cream  

What holidays do you like to celebrate? Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving, 

Christmas, Easter, Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's Day, 4th of July  

Do you have any allergies? No   

What type of music make you happiest? Christian Worship music, 

Steel  drums, Disney sound tracks  



How do you like to pamper or treat yourself after a hard day? Take 

a nap, read watch designated survivor, or Big Bang Theory  

 

If you could have a superpower, what would it be? Extraordinary love 

& varied ways to communicate it.  

If you could spend a day ANYWHERE in the world (real or fictional) 
where would that be? Cair Paravel in Narnia when the four childern 

ruled as king & Queens  

What is your favorite: TV show? Designated Survivor Movie? Sound 

of Music  Color? Burgundy  Food? California roll w/eel sauce Store? 

Amazon, JcPenny Animal? Emu  Season? Fall  Restaurant? Red 

Lobster  

Who is your personal hero, and why? Rosa Parks is my hero, 

because she peacefully pursued Justice.  

 

 


